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STAFF REPORT FOR BOARD OF DIRECTORS MEETING 
Wednesday, February 8, 7-9 p.m. 

Park Blvd. Presbyterian Church, 4101 Park Blvd., Room 35 on 3rd Floor, Oakland 
 
 
STAFFING AND ADMINISTRATION 
 
Paid Intern: Education and Stewardship Intern Erin Todd started on February 1. Rebecca 
Armstrong will be staying on with FOSC until the end of February but transitioning to office 
tasks. 
 
Education Coordinator: FOSC’s former Education Specialist Jill Miller assumed the role of 
education coordinator on January 4.  Aubree McAtee’s last day was January 13. 
 
 
RESTORATION PROGRAM 
 
Dimond Canyon Park: 
 Through funding from the Alameda County Fish and Game Commission and with the 
assistance of local students and the FOSC trail stewardship crew, we have been focusing 
restoration efforts on the Bridgeview Trail switchbacks in Dimond Canyon Park to address 
erosion along the slope that has led to sedimentation in the creek below. Over the last few 
months volunteers have installed erosion control fabric and planted over 300 native plants, and 
Michelle has begun talks with Eagle Scout candidates to build fencing along the trail. 
 Along the Bridgeview Trail volunteers have been working hard in the pollinator garden, 
planting around 340 plants this winter and clearing and mulching areas to get ready for planting 
in future years. May Chen, a regular volunteer at the garden, was just highlighted in the February 
2017 Friends of the Regional Parks Botanic Garden newsletter (http://us1.campaign-
archive2.com/?u=01091d83e4aa193c78a888704&id=08f8a85088&e=69b9eafa26) for her work 
supporting pollination lessons with FOSC and other organizations. 
 Many trees have fallen in Dimond Canyon Park over the last few months likely due to the 
combination of drought conditions over the past few years that weakened root systems and recent 
heavy rains saturating soils. Over the last few weeks local students planted 26 native trees and 
shrubs—alders, elderberries, twinberries, willows, and maples—and installed over 320 native, 
locally-collected willow and dogwood stakes along the creek banks. We plan to continue 
infilling with more native trees and shrubs in future years. 
 
Dimond Park Native Plant Demonstration Garden: This winter volunteers planted over 300 
native plants, pruned, and weeded the garden. 
 
Joaquin Miller Park: Numerous trees have also fallen in Joaquin Miller Park. Stan Dodson of 
OaklandTrails.org reports that volunteers have cleared 52 fallen trees in Dimond Canyon and 
Joaquin Miller parks in January 2017.  
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Adopted Sites: This winter’s native planting in the majority of the adopted project sites in the 
Sausal Creek Watershed has been completed. Site leaders led volunteers in planting more than 
2,000 native plants grown at the FOSC nursery this planting season.  
 
Pallid Manzanitas: The first annual monitoring report of the Chabot Space and Science Center 
colony is nearly complete. 
 
Redwood Regional Park: Through a partnership with the Turtle Island Restoration Network 
“10,000 Redwoods Project” (http://10000redwoods.org/), 31 genetically-local native redwoods 
grown in the FOSC nursery were planted in Redwood Regional Park by local students in January 
2017. 
 
 
NATIVE PLANT NURSERY 

Nursery Propagation: Sowing and seed treatment season has begun. We have also started to 
sort and organize all of our locally-collected native seeds from past years with Karen Paulsell’s 
help. 

Nursery Facilities: During the recent storms a panel of cloth from the shade house ripped. 
Michelle is working on getting it replaced. Public volunteer programs have been focused on 
facilities maintenance tasks (cleaning, pot washing, weeding, etc.) during the seasonal lull in 
propagation. 
 
 
ENVIRONMENTAL EDUCATION PROGRAM 
 
School Year Programs: FOSC staff have led 23 field trips so far this school year. This includes 
four field trips plus three pre-field trip classroom visits for Achieve Academy third graders under 
the new Follow Your Creek program funded by the Coastal Conservancy. Jill is working to 
schedule more Follow Your Creek field trips for schools near the creek’s mouth. She is also 
planning meetings with teachers and environmental educators from other organizations that lead 
watershed-themed field trips to gather information for expanding our Follow Your Creek 
curriculum. 
 
 
COMMUNITY OUTREACH AND EDUCATION 
 
Oakland Urban Forestry Forum (OUFF): The steering committee agreed for FOSC to sign on 
to an OUFF document to the city council, mayor, and city administrator entitled “Oakland Needs 
Action to Protect, Maintain, and Enhance Its Urban Forest Assets.” 
 
 
GRANTS AND CONTRACTS UPDATE 
 
Alameda County Fish & Game Commission: We are preparing a grant application to support 
our ongoing work with the endangered pallid manzanita (due February 9).  
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Urban Streams Restoration Program: California Dept. of Fish and Wildlife, US Army Corps 
of Engineers, and Regional Water Quality Control Board permits were submitted at the end of 
January. Michelle and Kimra met with Kristin Hathaway and new Watershed Program Specialist 
Ben Livsey to review the latest set of drawings to prepare comments for Questa to create the Bid 
Set.  
 
Walkable Watershed Program: 

• A new web page was created for the Walkable Watershed Program with links to the 
concept plan in English and Spanish, www.sausalcreek.org > Programs > Walkable 
Watershed. 

• Groundwork Oakland: In partnership with Unity Council and other community 
partners, and supported by Oakland Resilience Officer Kiran Jane, Oakland Watershed 
Program, and Councilmember Noel Gallo, FOSC submitted a letter of interest to 
Groundwork USA to start a new Groundwork Trust focused on the Fruitvale District. A 
Trust could potentially implement some of the Walkable Watershed concepts and 
complete watershed-focused projects in adjacent watersheds, while keeping all projects 
in the hands of the community. Integral to Groundwork Trusts are Green Teams, which 
provide jobs for local youth. 

 
 
ADMINISTRATION 
 
Tax Returns: We have filed a second extension; our tax returns are now due on May 15, 2017. 
 
 


